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BEAVER HERBIVORY AND ITS EFFECT ON COTTONWOOD TREES:
INFLUENCE OF FLOODING ALONG MATCHED REGULATED AND
UNREGULATED RIVERS
STEWART W. BRECK,a* KENNETH R. WILSONa and DOUGLAS C. ANDERSENb
a Department of Fishery and Wildlife Biology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO 80523, USA
b United States Geological Survey, D-8220, PO Box 25007, Denver, Colorado 80225, USA
ABSTRACT
We compared beaver (Castor canadensis) foraging patterns on Fremont cottonwood (Populus deltoides subsp. wislizenii )
saplings and the probability of saplings being cut on a 10 km reach of the flow-regulated Green River and a 8.6 km
reach of the free-flowing Yampa River in northwestern Colorado. We measured the abundance and density of cottonwood
on each reach and followed the fates of individually marked saplings in three patches of cottonwood on the Yampa
River and two patches on the Green River. Two natural floods on the Yampa River and one controlled flood on the
Green River between May 1998 and November 1999 allowed us to assess the effect of flooding on beaver herbivory.
Independent of beaver herbivory, flow regulation on the Green River has caused a decrease in number of cottonwood
patches per kilometre of river, area of patches per kilometre, and average stem density within cottonwood patches. The
number of saplings cut per beaver colony was three times lower on the Green River than on the Yampa River but the
probability of a sapling being cut by a beaver was still higher on the Green River because of lower sapling density there.
Controlled flooding appeared to increase the rate of foraging on the Green River by inundating patches of cottonwood,
which enhanced access by beaver. Our results suggest regulation can magnify the impact of beaver on cottonwood through
interrelated effects on plant spatial distribution and cottonwood density, with the result that beaver herbivory will need
to be considered in plans to enhance cottonwood populations along regulated rivers. Published in 2002 by John Wiley &
Sons, Ltd.
KEY WORDS: Castor canadensis; Flaming Gorge Dam; flooding; flow regulation; Green River; herbivory; Populus deltoides; Yampa
River
INTRODUCTION
Cottonwood (Populus spp.) forests along aridland rivers of the western USA are often a critical and irre-
placeable component of riparian ecosystems (Knopf et al., 1988; Gregory et al., 1991; Braatne et al., 1996).
Flow modification due to the diversion of water and operation of large dams is partially responsible for
a drastic decline in cottonwood recruitment along many of these rivers (Reily and Johnson, 1982; Fenner
et al., 1985; Howe and Knopf, 1991; Snyder and Miller, 1992; Rood and Mahoney, 1995; Busch and Smith,
1995; Braatne et al., 1996; Cooper et al., 1999). Both biotic and abiotic processes are involved in the decline,
(Braatne et al., 1996; Scott et al., 1996), but most research has focused on abiotic alterations that influence the
earliest stages (seed germination and seedling survival) of cottonwood recruitment (Bradley and Smith, 1986;
Stromberg et al., 1991; Segelquist et al., 1993; Scott et al., 1997; Cooper et al., 1999). Biotic factors that
influence cottonwood recruitment under a flow-regulated regime remain poorly understood but are potentially
important, particularly in terms of restoration of cottonwood gallery forests (Braatne et al., 1996; Andersen
and Cooper, 2000).
Herbivory is a biotic factor that plays an important role in the structure and functioning of many ecosys-
tems (Gessaman and MacMahon, 1984; Huntly, 1991; Hobbs, 1996; Naiman and Rogers, 1997). In riparian
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ecosystems, beavers can be important because of their ability to cut down trees and remove an exceptionally
large amount of biomass (Gill, 1971; Johnston and Naiman, 1990). In some instances, these abilities allow
beavers to suppress tree populations (Barnes and Dibble, 1988; Johnston and Naiman, 1990; Nolet et al.,
1994). Whether or not a particular tree species is affected by beavers will depend on a number of factors,
including the abundances of both trees and beavers as well as factors that influence foraging rates (McGinley
and Whitham, 1985; Johnston and Naiman, 1990; Morgan et al., 1997; Augustine and McNaughton, 1998).
Our understanding of the circumstances that result in beavers affecting tree populations varies among the
habitats these herbivores occupy. Research on beaver foraging has been conducted primarily where beavers
create ponds or in artificial settings that simulate beaver ponds. On large rivers, where beavers cannot create
ponds, less is known about their foraging behaviour or how the dynamics of river flow might affect it. Where
cottonwood recruitment is abundant, beaver herbivory is likely to impact the growth and survival of trees
close to the river (McGinley and Whitham, 1985), though it appears to play a minor role in limiting or
regulating the cottonwood population (Strong, 1982; Andersen and Cooper, 2000). On flow-regulated rivers,
cottonwood recruitment can be spatially restricted (Cooper et al., 1999; Merritt and Cooper, 2000) and that
in turn could lead to a situation where trees are more vulnerable to beaver herbivory.
In this study we asked whether flow regulation and the subsequent changes in cottonwood density have
altered the foraging behaviour of beavers and/or their influence on cottonwood tree populations. To address
these questions we compared beaver cutting rates and the associated risk to individual cottonwood saplings
on two rivers: the free-flowing Yampa River and the flow-regulated Green River. We report on factors found
to be important in the interaction, including cottonwood tree densities, spatial arrangement of cottonwood
patches, the magnitude and duration of floods (including a controlled flood) and the presence of alternative
forage. Our work extends that of Andersen and Cooper (2000) who studied the effect of all mammalian
herbivores on the survival of cottonwood seedlings on the Yampa and Green Rivers. We assessed conditions
at a Green River site more regulated than the site examined by those authors, focused strictly on beaver
herbivory, and measured herbivory during the first relatively large, controlled flood on the Green River
since 1986.
Study reaches
We conducted our study on the Green and Yampa rivers in northwestern Colorado. Our study sites were in
alluvial valleys: Browns Park on the Green River and Deerlodge Park on the Yampa River (Figure 1). The
Yampa River is free flowing, whereas the Green River has had its flow regulated since the 1962 completion
of Flaming Gorge Dam. Both rivers are tributaries of the Colorado River with headwaters in the Rocky
Mountains. In the areas studied, both rivers are sixth order and feature fine-textured beds.
The main assumption of our study was the prior to completion of Flaming Gorge Dam, the Green and
Yampa rivers featured similar flow regimes and maintained similar riparian ecosystems. Flow data show the
similarity in the historical flow regime and pre-dam aerial photos demonstrate the similarity of the ecosystems,
which consisted primarily of Fremont cottonwood (Populus deltoides subsp. wislizenii ) and sandbar willow
(Salix exigua). Details of the historic flow regimes and support for our assumption are in Andrews (1986),
Cooper et al. (1999), Andersen and Cooper (2000), and Merritt and Cooper (2000).
On the Yampa River, recruitment of cottonwood trees occurs primarily on unvegetated, vertically accreting
bars, typically opposite cutbanks and often far from the base flow channel position (Cooper et al., 1999).
Seedlings are typically found in lower elevation stands, saplings at intermediate elevations and mature indi-
viduals at higher elevations on the floodplain (Merritt and Cooper, 2000). During exceptionally large (and
hence rare) spring floods (e.g. 1984), seedlings can also become established via overbank flooding on fresh
alluvium deposited on the high floodplain adjacent to cutbanks (Scott et al., 1997). On the Green River in
Browns Park, flow regulation has led to the formation of mid-channel islands and the elimination of point bars
(Cooper et al., 1999; Merritt and Cooper, 2000). As a result, recruitment of Fremont cottonwood has severely
declined and sandbar willow has shifted from a primarily bank-oriented species to a primarily island-oriented
species (Cooper et al., 1999; Merritt and Cooper, 2000).
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Figure 1. Location of Browns Park and Deerlodge Park study areas on the Green and Yampa Rivers, respectively. The locations of
USGS gauging stations whose records were used for determining flow magnitude through the study areas are also shown. Flaming
Gorge Dam is near the Greendale gauging station
METHODS
Flow rates
We obtained flow data for the period 1 September 1997 to 1 November 1999 from USGS gauging stations
(Figure 1). For Browns Park, we used data from the Greendale, UT gauge (09234500) located just below the
dam. For Deer Lodge Park, we summed discharges of the Yampa River at Maybell, CO (gauge 09251000)
and the Little Snake River at Lily Park, CO (gauge 09260000). We assessed water depth in one cottonwood
patch (GU5, described below) on the Green River during the controlled flood in 1999 and the same period
in 1998.
Cottonwood abundance
We estimated the abundance of cottonwood saplings less than 100 mm diameter at 30 cm above ground
on each river by quantifying the total area of cottonwood patches, and the density of saplings within them.
We created ArcView GIS coverages of patches containing sapling cottonwood in each study area using aerial
photos taken in July 1997 and August 1995 on the Green and Yampa Rivers, respectively. Each reach was
also carefully examined by means of walking and canoeing, and the photography-based GIS patch boundaries
modified to reflect conditions found on the ground. On the Yampa River, each patch was classified as associated
with a cutbank or with vertically accreting bars. On the Green River both sides of the river form cutbanks
due to ongoing channel widening (Merritt and Cooper, 2000), making classification unnecessary.
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We used ArcView software to estimate the total area of cottonwood on each river. To develop a comparable
estimate between rivers, we divided number of patches and total area of patches by the length of the study
reach, measured on the mid-point of the active channel on each river. The lengths of the study reaches (10.1
and 8.6 km on the Green and Yampa rivers, respectively) were calculated based on radio telemetry data of
beavers living within the reaches (i.e. the maximum range over which tracked animals travelled; Breck et al.,
2001). Our estimates of cottonwood tree density were based on data from belt transects, described below.
Belt transects
In May 1998, we established sets of belt transects perpendicular to the river in three cottonwood patches
on the Yampa River (YDE, YCM, and YCB) and two patches on the Green River (GAB and GU5). Our goal
was to place transects in three patches on each river but our Green River study area contained only the two
patches sampled. Further, because of the lower density of saplings on the Green River we used 2 m wide
transects, whereas the Yampa transects were 1 m wide. On the Yampa River, we placed transects only in
patches of cottonwood saplings associated with accreting bars because patches associated with cutbanks were
both uncommon and relatively small in extent, and we considered them unlikely to contribute significantly
to gallery forest dynamics.
We determined the number and position of transects by first calculating parallel-to-the-river length of each
patch and dividing this length by 10; this determined the distance between transects. A random starting point
for the first transect was chosen within the first 25 m of the upstream end of the cottonwood patch. Parallel-
to-the-river length ranged from 300 to 470 m on the Green River and from 150 to 900 m on the Yampa
River. This process resulted in patches containing nine or ten transects, with the exception of one small patch
on the Yampa River (YCB) that had four transects. We estimated the mean density of cottonwood saplings
on each river by calculating the density within each belt transect (number of saplings/transect area), and then
averaging the transect densities for each river.
All saplings in each transect were tagged and the diameter at 30 cm above ground recorded. Saplings with
a diameter less than 7 mm were ignored, because observations indicated that beavers did not cut below this
diameter (S. Breck, personal observation). From May 1998 to November 1999 we assessed the condition of
each tagged tree a total of eight times (i.e. encounter occasion) on the Yampa River and nine times on the
Green River (Figure 2), including the initial marking occasion. We added an interval on the Green River
(interval 6b, Figure 2) to isolate the effect of the peak flow during a large, controlled flood in 1999. The
intervals between encounter occasions varied in length from one to four months. At each encounter occasion,
we classified each tree as alive and uncut, cut by beaver, dead and not cut by beaver, or not found.
Distance from river
We measured the distance between the river’s edge and every tree tagged in the belt transects. On the
Yampa River the distance from a tree to the river varied dramatically throughout a year because of large
changes in stage and a typically gentle slope between the thalweg and the patches sampled. Because distance
varied, we generated two measurements hereafter termed flood flow distance and base flow distance. Flood
flow distances of trees on the Yampa River were generated by assigning a distance of 0 m for the sapling in
each transect that was closest to the river. Flood flow distances for the remaining trees in each transect were
then measured relative to that first tree. Base flow distance was calculated as the flood flow distance plus the
distance from the end of each belt transect to water under the 1995 base flow conditions represented in the
GIS. On the Green River, where banks are essentially vertical and stage change small, the base flow distance
from the river to trees was measured from the edge of the bank to each tree. This distance stayed constant
except for one month during the controlled flood in 1999. During this flood period all trees were assigned a
distance value of 0 m because the flood inundated the patches to nearly the same depth.
Cutting rate
We estimated the total number of saplings cut per beaver colony on each study reach by first dividing the
number of transect saplings classified as cut by the proportion of total area of cottonwood included within
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Figure 2. Daily mean discharge for the period October 1997 to November 1999 for the Yampa River in Deerlodge Park and the Green
River in Browns Park in northwest Colorado. The vertical bars represent encounter occasions when marked cottonwood trees were
checked and classified as to condition. The periods between bars are intervals for which we calculated probabilities of saplings escaping
herbivory. There were seven intervals on the Yampa River and eight on the Green River
the transects (i.e. estimated total number of cut saplings = number of cut saplings in transects/proportion
of cottonwood area sampled by transects). Cutting rate was estimated by dividing the above result by the
number of beaver colonies censused on each river section (i.e. cutting rate = estimated total number of cut
saplings/number of beaver colonies). The number of beaver colonies in each study section was determined
annually for three years through visual surveys, trapping, and radio telemetry as part of an effort to determine
the demographic response of beavers to flow regulation (see Breck et al. (2001) for details). We used colonies
instead of individual animals for our calculation because the number of colonies could be determined unam-
biguously and it stayed constant on each river throughout the study, whereas the number of individuals was
a statistical estimate with an associated degree of uncertainty. Our assumption was that the average number
of beavers per colony was the same on each river. This assumption was reasonably supported through our
trapping data, in which we found an adult pair, one or two subadults and several juveniles at every den on
both rivers.
Analyses
We used likelihood-based methods (Buckland et al., 1997; Burnham and Anderson, 1998) to quantify
strength of evidence for alternative models explaining patterns of cottonwood herbivory between rivers. The
approach has been formalized in techniques for selecting among competing models of ecological phenomena
(Buckland et al., 1997; Hilborn and Mangel, 1997; Burnham and Anderson, 1998). Although these statistical
approaches are described in detail by Burnham and Anderson (1998), they are probably unfamiliar to many
ecologists, so we offer a brief overview here.
The shared goal of these techniques is to assess the relative strength of evidence supporting the candidate
models. The relative support for models in data can be assessed using likelihood theory combined with
Akaike’s information criterion (AIC; Akaike, 1973). A single AIC value has no interpretation by itself, but
comparing AIC values among alternatives allows us to assess the relative support in the data for two or more
models. AIC puts a penalty on model complexity (through the number of parameters) so that an optimum is
reached between model accuracy and parsimony.
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We are interested in the relative support in the data for alternative models. We assess that support using
the difference between AIC values:
r = AICr − min(AIC) (1)
where min(AIC) is the model with the minimum AIC value. This model corresponds to the single best
model selected from the alternatives given the data at hand. The r are proportional to differences in
Kullback–Leibler distances and thus provide a rigorous way to assess the difference in the information
provided by alternative models. The r can be interpreted as follows (Burnham and Anderson, 1998).
Models with r ≤ 2 have support in the data rivalling the best model and should be considered care-
fully in making inferences about the modelled processes. Models with 3 < r ≤ 7 have substantially less
support, but remain candidates. Models with r > 10 have essentially no support in the data relative to
the model with the smallest AIC. Estimating the ‘weight’ or likelihood of each model is another means
for reporting the relative support for alternative models, where the sum of all the weights from a candi-
date list of models sums to 1. Thus a model with a weight of 1 has complete support and a model
with a weight of 0 has no support. We used the small-sample correction of AIC adjusted for overdisper-
sion (QAICc; see Lebreton et al., 1992; Burnham and Anderson, 1998, p. 53) and we reported both r
and weight.
We used the known fates option in program MARK (White and Burnham, 1999) to perform the anal-
yses. Known fates is a model based on capture–recapture methodology where individuals are marked and
then followed through time. Each ‘recapture’ occasion enabled us to estimate the probability of a sapling
escaping herbivory (PSEH) for that interval. Marked saplings are ideal for the known fates model because
there is a high probability of finding all marked individuals on each search occasion. Those saplings that
died or could not be found were censored from the data set at the beginning of the interval when they were
recorded as dead or lost. Censuring prevents the individual from continuing to contribute to the analysis from
that point.
We first compared the PSEH on the Green River versus the Yampa River. For this analysis we eliminated
the extra encounter occasion (at the end of interval 6a, Figure 2) from the Green River so that intervals were
equal between rivers. We hypothesized the following models:
[S(.)]—PSEH was the same for all five patches and all time intervals;
[S(r)]—PSEH differed between rivers;
[S(p)]—PSEH differed for all five patches;
[S(t: all)]—PSEH differed for each time interval;
[S(t: flood)]—PSEH was higher during the flood intervals (1, 2, and 6);
[S(t: fall)]—PSEH was higher during the autumn intervals (3, 4, and 7);
[S(r + t: all)]—PSEH differed between rivers and differed for each time interval;
[S(p + t: all)]—PSEH differed for all five patches and for each time interval;
[S(r + t: flood)]—PSEH differed between rivers and was higher during flood intervals (1, 2, and 6);
[S(p + t: flood)]—PSEH differed for all five patches and was higher during flood intervals (1, 2 and 6);
[S(p + t: fall, flood)]—PSEH differed for all five patches and was higher for autumn intervals (3, 4, and
7) and flood intervals (1, 2, and 6) and differed between autumn and flood periods.
We performed the analysis with the above models and then tested whether two covariates (base flow
distance and stem diameter) would improve our models by adding each covariate, separately, to the top three
models from the above analysis. Models with these covariates tested whether distance from water or size of
sapling influenced a tree’s likelihood of being cut by beavers (Jenkins, 1980). Because base flow distance
measurements were confounded by flood intervals and probably interfered with our ability to detect distance
and size relations in food selection, we performed an additional analysis using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov
two-sample test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). We tested for differences in cumulative frequency distributions
(CFD) between cut saplings and available saplings for both variables (distance and diameter) during flood
and base flow periods on both rivers.
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For the second analysis, we focused on the Green River to isolate how controlled flooding affected prob-
abilities of saplings escaping herbivory by beaver. There were two patches (GU5 and GAB) and eight time
intervals. We hypothesized the following models a priori to analysis:
[S(.)]—PSEH was the same for both patches and all time intervals;
[S(t: all)]—PSEH differed for each time interval;
[S(p)]—PSEH differed between both patches;
[S(p + t: all)]—PSEH differed for both patches and each time interval;
[S(p + t: flood)]—PSEH differed for both patches and was higher during the controlled flood (interval 6b);
[S(p + t: spring1)]—PSEH differed for both patches and was the same and higher during the two spring
time intervals (1 and 6b);
[S(p + t: spring2)]—PSEH differed for patches, and differed between the first spring interval (1), the
second spring interval (6b), and all other time intervals.
RESULTS
Flow rates
The peak discharge of the Yampa River during the 1999 spring flood was slightly larger than the peak
in 1998, and both years featured peak flows slightly above the long-term average (381 m3 s−1) (Figure 2).
The period of generally high flow (≥250 m3 s−1) lasted for about five weeks in 1998, whereas it lasted
about three weeks in 1999. The peak flow of the Green River during 1998 was about 130 m3 s−1, whereas
a peak of 300 m3 s−1 was sustained for about one week during the controlled flood of 1999, and discharge
≥200 m3 s−1 was sustained for about four weeks (Figure 2). In late spring 1998 (interval 1, Figure 2) only
a small portion of the patch (GU5) on the Green River was inundated to a depth of approximately 0.5 m; the
remainder of the patch had no standing water. The 1999 flood (interval 6b, Figure 2) inundated all of GU5
to a depth of 0.5–1.0 m for 30 days.
Cottonwood characteristics
The base flow distances of cottonwood patches (x ± SE) from the river were 1.5 to 4 times less on the Green
River (GAB: 59 ± 1.74 m; GU5: 42 ± 1.29 m) than they were on the Yampa River (YDE: 175 ± 2.50 m;
YCM: 160 ± 2.13 m; YCB: 86 ± 1.54). The average diameter of saplings (x ± SE) was smaller on the Green
River (GAB: 28.5 ± 2.92 mm; GU5: 17.4 ± 0.76 mm) than on the Yampa River (YDE: 36.5 ± 1.63 mm;
YCM: 25.3 ± 0.64 mm; YCB: 29.7 ± 1.59 mm). Cottonwood area/km, number of patches/km and density
(saplings/m2) were much lower on the Green River compared to the Yampa River (Table I). On the Yampa
River approximately 64% of the area containing cottonwood saplings was located on vertically accreting bars
and the remainder was on high flood plains adjacent to cutbanks (Table I).
Table I. Characteristics of patches of young cottonwood in the study reaches on the Green and
Yampa Rivers in northwest Colorado, 1999
Rivera Patch
area (m2)
Number of
patches
Cottonwood stem density
(saplings per m2)
Total per km Total per km Mean SE
Green 20 336 2707 2 0.30 0.22 0.04
Yampa (total) 87 992 10 232 17 1.98 unknown unknown
Yampa (VAS) 56 454 6564 6 0.70 1.01 0.17
a The lengths of the study reaches were 10.1 and 8.6 km for the Green and Yampa rivers, respectively. Total = all
areas with saplings; VAS = cottonwood saplings within areas of vertically accreting bars.
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Table II. Top four of 17 candidate models (selected using AIC model selection procedure, see Methods)
comparing probability of cottonwood saplings escaping herbivory by beaver on the Green and Yampa Rivers
Model QAICc QAICc Weight NPAR Deviance
[S(p + t)] 1503.49 0.00 0.423 11 1674.1
[S(p + t) + diam] 1503.66 0.18 0.387 12 1671.9
[S(p + t) + dist] 1505.08 1.59 0.191 12 1673.6
[S(p + t: fall,flood)] 1532.33 28.85 0.000 8 1713.5
QAICc is a version of Akaike’s information criteria adjusted for overdispersion; QAICc is QAIC differences relative
to the smallest QAIC value in the set; Weight is an estimate of the likelihood of each model; NPAR is the number of
parameters in a model. Variables in models are: p, five patches (three on the Yampa River and two on the Green River); t,
seven time intervals (see Figure 2); diam and dist are covariates that represent the diameter of each tree and the distance
of each tree from the river, respectively.
Cutting rate
Beavers cut 199 of 561 marked saplings on the Green River and 42 of 934 marked saplings on the Yampa
River during the 17-month study. We sampled 12.5% of the total area of young cottonwood patches on
the Green River and 2.0% of young cottonwood patches associated with vertically accreting bars on the
Yampa River. Over three years (1997–2000) the number of beaver colonies on each river section stayed
constant at five on the Green River and three on the Yampa River (Breck et al., 2001). The estimated cutting
rate (number of saplings cut/beaver colony) for the 17-month interval was three times lower on the Green
River (318 saplings cut/beaver colony) than for the cottonwood patches on the Yampa River (1076 saplings
cut/beaver colony).
PSEH: Yampa versus Green River
Model [S(p + t)] was the top model (weight = 0.423, Table II), indicating that the probabilities of a sapling
escaping herbivory were different in each of the five patches and for each of the seven time intervals (Figure 3).
PSEH were less during intervals 1, 6 and 7 for both patches on the Green River and patch YCB on the Yampa
River (Figure 3). Over the 17-month long study period saplings in patches on the Green River had a lower
PSEH (p ± SE) (GU5 = 0.66 ± 0.028 and GAB = 0.88 ± 0.011) than saplings in patches on the Yampa
River (YDE = 0.99 ± 0.003, YCM = 0.99 ± 0.003, YCB = 0.95 ± 0.008). Patches nearest the river (based
on base flow distances, i.e. GU5 on the Green River and YCB on the Yampa River) had the lowest PSEH
on both rivers.
Distance and size
Adding the covariates distance and diameter to the model [S(p + t)] did not greatly improve the performance
of the model (Table II), indicating weak evidence that beavers selected saplings based on their distance from
water and diameter. Both covariate values were negative (distance = −1.243, diameter = −0.477) indicating
that beavers were selecting saplings closer to the river and smaller saplings. The Kolmogorov–Smirnov tests
indicated that there was a strong difference between CFDs for the variable distance during base flows on the
Green River (flood flows: ks = 1.169, p = 0.130; base flows: ks = 1.47, p = 0.027) (Figure 4) and during
both periods on the Yampa River (flood flow: ks = 2.439, p < 0.001; base flow: ks = 1.91, p = 0.001)
(Figure 5). The variable diameter showed little difference between CFDs on the Green (flood flow: ks =
1.315, p = 0.063; base flow: ks = 0.794, p = 0.567) (Figure 4) and Yampa (flood flow: ks = 1.078, p =
0.196; base flow: ks = 0.424, p = 0.999) rivers (Figure 5).
PSEH: controlled flood on the Green River
The model [S(p + t)] was the top model (weight = 1, Table III), indicating that the probability of a sapling
escaping herbivory by beaver differed between the two patches and eight time intervals on the Green River
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Figure 3. Probability of a cottonwood sapling escaping herbivory by beaver (±1 SE) for the seven time intervals (Figure 2) in three
patches on the Yampa River (YCB, YCM, YDE) and two patches on the Green River (GU5 and GAB). Interval 6 for patches on the
Green River is a combination of intervals 6a and 6b (Figure 2). Probability estimates for each patch and each time interval were taken
from the model [S(p + t)], the most parsimonious model in the AIC model selection procedure (Table II)
(Figure 6). The mean PSEH (p ± SE) during non-flood periods (i.e. mean of all intervals except 6b) was
0.959 ± 0.011 for GU5 and 0.985 ± 0.003 for GAB. Interval 6b (1999 controlled flood interval) had the
lowest PSEH (p ± SE) for both patches (GU5 = 0.699 ± 0.034; GAB = 0.889 ± 0.015). In all intervals, the
PSEH was lower in patch GU5 than in GAB (Figure 6).
Hypothetical cutting rates in the absence of flooding
On the Green River, beavers cut 20 saplings during the 30-day period in early summer 1998 (interval
1, Figure 2) and over three times more (64 saplings) during the 30-day flood period in early summer 1999
(interval 6b, Figure 2). Recalculating the cutting rate for the 17-month period, assuming that beaver would
Table III. Top four of seven candidate models (selected using AIC model selection procedure, see
Methods) comparing probabilities of cottonwood saplings escaping herbivory by beaver in two patches
on the Green River
Model QAICc QAICc Weight NPAR Deviance
[S(p + t)] 564.34 0.00 1.000 9 1332.9
[S(t)] 589.10 24.77 0.000 8 1398.3
[S(p + t: spring2)] 593.42 29.08 0.000 4 1428.4
[S(p + t: spring1)] 609.57 45.23 0.000 3 1472.7
QAICc is a version of Akaike’s information criteria adjusted for overdispersion; QAICc is QAIC differences relative
to the smallest QAIC value in the set; Weight is an estimate of the likelihood of each model; NPAR is the number of
parameters in a model. Variables in models are: p, two patches (Gu5 and GAB); t eight time intervals (see Figure 2).
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Figure 4. Frequency distribution of available and beaver-cut cottonwood trees in relation to their diameter (mm) and distance from
water (m) during base flow and flood flow periods on the Green River in northwest Colorado, May 1998 to November 1999
have cut 20 saplings in the absence of a controlled flood during the same period in 1999, results in a total of
155 saplings cut and a cutting rate of 248 cut/beaver colony (22% lower than the original cutting rate). On the
Yampa River beavers cut 13 saplings during the ten months (1.3 saplings/month) of low water (intervals 3, 4,
5, and 7; Figure 2) and 29 saplings during the seven months (4.1 saplings/month) of high water (intervals 1,
2, and 6; Figure 2). Recalculating the cutting rate for the 17-month period, assuming that beaver would have
cut 1.3 saplings/month in the absence of flooding (total of seven months), results in a total of 22 saplings cut
and a cutting rate of 367 cut/beaver colony (48% lower than the original cutting rate).
DISCUSSION
Our results are consistent with experimental work that found the probability of a tree being cut down by
beavers is sensitive to the density of trees, spatial distribution and size of trees, and presence of alternative
forage species (Jenkins, 1980; Fryxell, 1992, 1999; Doucet and Fryxell, 1993). Unique to this study was the
demonstration that flooding can increase the probability of cottonwood saplings being cut down by beavers
by decreasing the distance of trees from water. Furthermore, our results demonstrate that beavers affected a
large proportion of cottonwood on the Green River (25% per year), which we suggest was primarily due to
the low density of cottonwood, the trees’ closer proximity to water, and the maintenance of a large beaver
population by alternative forage (Breck et al., 2001).
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Figure 5. Frequency distribution of available and beaver-cut cottonwood trees in relation to their diameter (mm) and distance (m) from
water during base flow and flood flow periods on the Yampa River in northwest Colorado, May 1998 to November 1999
Cutting rate
For the 17-month study period, the cutting rate of cottonwood saplings by beavers was over three times
less on the Green River (318 saplings/beaver colony) than on the Yampa River bars (1076 saplings/beaver
colony). Theory suggests that search time increases when prey density is lower, which decreases the number
of prey a consumer is able to process (Holling, 1959). Our results support this theory as the Green River
had a much lower within-patch density of cottonwood saplings, as well as a lower patch density, compared
to the Yampa River and a lower cutting rate. However, we believe other factors, including some related to
handling time, (i.e. availability of alternative forage, tree size, distance of saplings from water, and flooding)
contributed to the difference in cutting rate between rivers.
Cutting rates associated with a forage species are generally dependent upon the density, availability and
nutritional quality of other forage species (Fryxell and Doucet, 1993; Fryxell, 1999). On the Green River,
willow has responded to flow regulation by shifting its distribution from a bank-oriented species to an island-
oriented species (Merritt and Cooper, 2000; Breck, 2001). This shift has decreased distance of willow to
water, which implies that energetic costs and risk of predation associated with searching and harvesting have
decreased (Basey and Jenkins, 1995). Willow is a good food source for beavers (Baker and Cade, 1995), and
although cottonwood may be preferred (S. Breck, personal observation), the costs associated with searching
for and harvesting willow have decreased relative to the costs associated with cottonwood trees. Thus the
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Figure 6. Probability of a cottonwood sapling escaping herbivory by beaver (±1 SE) from May 1998 to November 1999 on the Green
River in northwest Colorado. Probability estimates for each patch and each time interval were taken from the model [S(p + t)], the most
parsimonious model in the AIC model selection procedure (Table II). There are two groups (GU5 and GAB) and eight intervals. Interval
2 contained the peak flow of 1998 (see Figure 2), which featured a flow typical for most post-dam years, and interval 6b contained the
unusually large controlled flood of 1999
cutting rate of cottonwood trees was likely also lowered by the greater availability of willow on the Green
River.
Andersen and Cooper (2000) speculate that depth and duration of flooding strongly influences cutting rate
by beavers. Our data support their contention. On the Green River, beavers cut three times more saplings
during the one-month flood interval in 1999 than they did during a similar period in 1998. Similarly, on
the Yampa River beavers cut 1.3 saplings/month during base flow periods and 4.1 saplings/month during
flood flow periods. These differences in cutting rates probably resulted from floodwaters increasing access to
saplings by reducing distance from water to saplings, simultaneously decreasing predation risk and the time
and energy costs of foraging, and thereby allowing beavers to increase their cutting rate.
Alternatively, the higher cutting rates during flood periods could have been due to a seasonal increase in
cutting in order to build up caches for autumn and winter use. We do not believe this to be the case for
several reasons. First, if a seasonal effect were operating to produce the higher cutting rates on the Green
River in late spring 1999, we should have observed similar cutting rates for the same period in 1998, but
we did not. Second, we did not observe beavers building caches until late September, three months after the
peak cutting rates we documented. Finally, it would be very difficult for beavers to store food on the Yampa
River during flood periods because the higher stream power associated with floodwaters would likely wash
away material cached near the winter low flow channel, and material cached elsewhere would be exposed as
water levels dropped.
The fact that beavers did not increase cottonwood cutting rates during autumn periods was due primarily
to the presence of alternative woody forage. On the Green River, beavers relied primarily on willow for
woody forage during autumn and winter. Breck (2001) documented beavers harvesting three to five times
more willow in the autumn and winter months than in spring and summer months. On the Yampa River,
beavers also cut more willow during the autumn in preparation for winter (Breck, 2001), but it was likely
that they also cut cottonwood from areas that we did not sample, primarily saplings in patches adjacent to
cutbanks. Cutting rates of willow during autumn months were highly dependent on the position of the base
flow channel relative to the woody forage. Where the base flow channel ran adjacent to willow, cutting
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rates were high, and where the base flow channel was distant from willow, cutting rates were low (Breck,
2001).
The same patterns were probably true for cottonwood saplings on the Yampa River. However, we placed
transects only in patches of cottonwood associated with vertically accreting bars and during the two autumn
seasons that we monitored these saplings, the base flow channel was never adjacent to them. The position of
the base flow channel varies somewhat each year, but in general it runs close to cutbanks and away from areas
supporting accreting bars. A more complete understanding of the importance of cottonwood as forage for
beavers on the Yampa River and similar rivers will be gained by also examining cutting rates of cottonwood
in patches adjacent to cutbanks.
Distance and size
Distance of trees from water and tree size can be important factors influencing cutting rates (Jenkins,
1980; Fryxell, 1992), though these relationships can be difficult to demonstrate in the field. We found strong
evidence that beavers selected trees closer to water during base flow periods on both rivers and flood flow
periods on the Yampa River, but not during the controlled flood on the Green River (Figure 5). The fact that
flooding eliminated cutting patterns based on distance on the Green River but not on the Yampa River can be
explained by differences in characteristics of cottonwood patches and the behaviour of floods on each river.
On the Green River, cottonwood saplings were associated with old flood channels and all saplings within the
patches were at a similar elevation. The controlled flood in 1999 inundated the patches to nearly the same
depth, thus reducing the tree-to-water distance to zero making all cottonwood saplings equally available. On
the Yampa River sampled cottonwood saplings were in larger patches, each of which featured an elevation
gradient. Saplings in these patches were inundated to different depths, and some may not have been inundated
at all. The result was maintenance, to some degree, of the differences in tree-to-water distances we originally
measured.
The results of the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test and our modelling efforts showed little evidence that beavers
selected cottonwood saplings based on their stem size (diameter; Figures 4 and 5). Stem size preferences
shown by beaver are known to vary with the distance of trees from water (Jenkins, 1980), but in this river
setting, variations in the base flow and changing floodwater levels, especially on the Yampa River, make it
difficult to separate size effects from distance effects.
Impact of beaver herbivory on cottonwood
We detected differences in PSEH values between all five patches in our comparison of the Green and
Yampa river. Our ability to detect even small differences between patches was enhanced by large sample
sizes (n = 1482 saplings). Our biological interpretation is that probability of escaping herbivory by beavers
was lower for cottonwood saplings on the Green River (0.66–0.88) compared to those associated with
vertically accreting bars on the Yampa River (0.95–0.99; Figure 3). This lower probability on the Green
River was primarily due to a lower density of cottonwood, without any concomitant decrease in abundance
of beavers. Predators are able to regulate or limit a prey population in situations where the prey population is
suppressed to the point that they become sensitive to predation events (Krebs et al., 1995; Krebs, 1996). On
the Green River flow regulation has caused the amount of area that contains young cottonwood and density
of cottonwood within patches to decrease nearly five-fold compared to the Yampa River. In contrast, beaver
populations have increased slightly on the Green River (Breck et al., 2001) because of increased presence
and availability of willow (Breck, 2001). Despite a lower cutting rate on the Green River, beaver are able to
have a greater impact because of the cottonwood population’s increased sensitivity to each herbivory event.
The sensitivity of cottonwood saplings to beaver herbivory on the Green River is most clearly demonstrated
by contrasting how probabilities of saplings escaping beaver herbivory changed with changes in the cutting
rate. On the Green River, herbivory during the controlled flood in 1999 increased the overall cutting rate
by approximately 22%. This increase translated into a 19% reduction in mean PSEH value for Green River
saplings during the flood interval (0.79 mean probability during the flood interval, 0.97 mean probability
during non-flood intervals; Figure 6). On the Yampa River, flooding caused the cutting rate to increase by
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48% for the duration of the study. However, the mean PSEH was reduced by only about 0.5% during flood
intervals (0.993 mean probability during flood intervals, 0.998 mean probability during non-flood intervals;
Figure 3).
Linking flow regime to beaver herbivory
The linkage between river regulation and patterns of beaver herbivory are equivocal in the literature. Bradley
and Smith (1986) reported that beavers did not differentially affect survival of plains cottonwood (P. deltoides
var. occidentalis Rydb.) between a flow-regulated and free-flowing portion of the Milk River. Andersen and
Cooper (2000) reported the probability of saplings being cut by a beavers to be similar on the Yampa River
(0.019 per year) and a partly flow-regulated site on the Green River (0.043 per year) below the confluence
of the Green and Yampa Rivers. Their data were based on sets of small diameter saplings (<10 cm) in three
or fewer locations at each site they examined. In contrast, our data, gathered over a larger area but including
a similar size range, show the probability of a cottonwood sapling being cut was 0.032 per year on the
Yampa River and 0.250 per year on the Green River at Browns Park. Nolet et al. (1994) reported that beavers
heavily impacted tree species such as Alnus, Corylus, Fraxinus, Populus and Prunus because flow regulation
decreased tree density and made individual trees more susceptible to herbivory. Similarly, Lesica and Miles
(1999) reported that plains cottonwood (P. deltoides Bartr.) was prevented from developing a mature canopy
because the low density caused by flow regulation allowed beavers to suppress the recruitment into larger
size classes.
These apparently conflicting results may be explained by the degree to which flow regulation affects
populations of tree species preferred by beavers. In rivers where highly regulated flows result in very low
recruitment of preferred tree species (e.g. Green River at Browns Park), beavers will be an important herbivore
because of the sensitivity of the tree population to each tree removed. In rivers with variable flows, like
the Yampa River and the Green River at Island Park (Andersen and Cooper, 2000), flooding produces an
abundance of trees, which buffers the effect of foraging by beavers.
Management implications
Merritt and Cooper (2000) speculate that channel widening, currently occurring on the Green River, may
create more area for cottonwood saplings to establish along channel margins. Our results indicate that beavers
could limit cottonwood establishment in such a case, because the new recruitment areas will be close to
the river and the absolute abundance of cottonwood will probably remain low. We recommend, if possible,
encouraging the recruitment of cottonwood saplings in areas that are over 80 m from the river, a distance that
appears to minimize the probability of a tree being cut (Figure 5). Doing so would enhance the probability
that some trees are able to grow large and escape the threat of beaver herbivory.
Controlled flooding is proposed as a management technique for restoring riparian ecosystems on many
regulated rivers (Stanford et al., 1996). Our results suggest that a threshold of discharge exists that allows
beavers greater access to riparian vegetation. If plant species are both rare and preferred forage for beavers
(e.g. cottonwood) a discharge above this threshold will promote higher rates of foraging on this plant.
Managers should be cognizant of this relationship and be willing to protect these species during such
events.
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